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EVENING BULLETIN
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

i josser & McCarthy,
, ProprlotorV

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1904

Weather Forecast
Partly cloudy and Thureday

Probably ruin Thureday.

While the State campaign has prog-
ressed without any undue excitement
there is a deep, earnest determination in
the miuds of the Democratic voters to
eivv a final answer to the slander that
Kentucky is or ever was a Republican
State. The istu s that divided us art--

buried forever. A regenerated, reunited
Democracy is in coutrol of efl'iira and
their unanimity wipes out every chance
that the opposition may have had to ride
back into power

Eight years ago it took hundreds cf
thousands of dollars and the corrupt in-

fluence of the railroads and the corpor-
ate power of the State to carry Kentucky
by a few votes for McKinley. What
chance have the Republicans this year
with these organizations out of politics
and the Gold Democrats practically all
back in line. It looks like a walk-ove- r

for Parker and Davis. It is only a ques-
tion of majority. Let us make it big
enough to blot out the past and stand as
a monument for future guidanco.

BLACKMAILING THE TRUSTS.
The charge that Chairman Cortelyou

has been blackmailing the trusts for
the campaign funds has produced a pro-
found sensation all over the country.
Many quick denials have been made in
inspiring statements from Cabinet of-

ficers and others close to the President,
but the facts are all against them. Cor-
telyou was Roosevelt's Private Secretary.
He put him at the head of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, whose special func-
tion is the investigation and regulation
of the trusts. His next move was to
make him Chairman of the National
Campaign Committee, although ho had
never had an hour's experience in prac-
tical politics. The purpose is clear. It
was a Bhrowd way to shake "the big
stick" without actually committing as-

sault and battery. Of course a poke in
the ribs from the President's te

Secretary with a shillelah was as good as
a nod to the criminal trusts. Cortelyou
had no need to blackmail them with
threats. Being adepts in such things
they went after their check booke, glad
to get off so light.

It's all as plain as the nose on Pierpont
Morgan's face. Of course the President
is indignant at the accusation, and Cor-
telyou has been called from the sacred
inner office where the boodle is dis-

tributed to publicly deny the charge.
In the meantime the millions wrung
from the criminal trusts are rolling in
to the doubtful States, and it is so plenti-
ful that even Kentucky, which is sure to
go Democratic, has been given $100,000
just to show there is no

New molasses and buckwheat Cal-
houn's.

The tenth annual convention of the
Ohio Valley Improvement Association is
called to meet at Huntington, W. Va ,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, No-

vember 10, 17, 18, 1904, in accordance
with the invitation i xtended at the ninth
annual convention of the association
held at Evansville, Indiana, October 14
and 15, 1903, by the civic mercantile and
manufacturing interests of Huntington,
and there accepted by the unanimous
vote of the association. This convention
is of vital importance to every dweller in
the valley of the Ohio for it deals entirely
with the question of cheap transporta-
tion in which all are alike interested.

IIERE AND THERE.

Items of Interest From Nearby Tovns and
Villages Contributed by the

letiu's Corps of Corre
spondents.

"Wedonia.
Miss Hattio Dulloclc Is very ill.
Mrs. E. M. Writt Is on the sick list.
Mr. I'at Byrou contiues very 111 with rheuma-

tism.
Mrs. Cook Newdlgatc entertained with a dining

l'rlday.
Charlie Troctor CooTc of Cincinnati came homo

for a visit.
T. T. Dobyns of Illinois is hero visiting his

brother, Pan Dobyns.

Several children in this neighborhood arc com-plaiui-

of sore throat.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walton of, Maysvlllo visited

his mother here last week.
Tho continued drouth in this section, it is

feared, has killed the wheat.
Miss Maggie Komjcr, has returned homo after

a visit with friends at Ewiug,
Mrs. Tloruey Is iu Cincinnati with her iittlo

daughterhaving her cyei treated.
Mr. and Mrs. James Davenport and iittlo grand-

son, Talma, of Orangeburg was the guest of Mr
and Mrs. Goodman Saturday and Sunday,

Miss Alice Wulton contemplates going to the
World's Fair next week and also visiting her
COUsln. Miss Mvrtln U'nllnn nt riav...iit. .r, , " ""IMIC, JUO, I
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THE MAN THAT WILL END POLICY OF EMPIRE.

IN HISTORY.

Smallest Amount of Precipitation Recorded
at tue Louisville Station Since Its

Establishment.

The month of October was the driost
in the history of the Weather Bureau,
the total rainfall for thirty-on- e days
amounting to only .27 of an inch. This
is the smallest amount of precipitation
recorded at the Louisville forecast sta-
tion since its establishment thirty-fou- r
years ago.

The lack of rain has had a damaging
effect on the wheat crop all over the
State. In many sections the grain is
still lying in the dust, just as it was sown,
there not being sullicient moisture in the
toil to germinate it. Pastures have been
permanently shriveled and creeks and
small streams have dried up, causing far-

mers in many sections to have to drive
their stock several miles for

This is the last day to register.

FOn REl'RESLNTA'm E
e are authorized to announce VIRGIL

as a candidate for RepresentatUe from
Mason County, to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primary, Saturday, November 20. 1901.

COUNTY JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce C. D. NEWELL

as a candidate for re election as Couuty Judge,subject to the action of the Democratic primary.
Saturday, November 2fith.

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
We are authorized to announce C. D. WELLS

AS R Plinfltriil to fn- - ril.nTnntlfin aa G..nAf......4...
nf SOhnnlc fnf f.cnu nt.n.t. O..U1..A. -- -.

of the Democratic primary, Saturday, November

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce THOMAS D.

SLATTERY as a candidate for County Attorney,subject to the action of the Democratic Primary
Saturday. November 2fith.

FOR COUNTS CLERK.
We are authorized to announce CLARENCE L.

WOOD At! ft PfltirfMatn fnr ro.Atnntfnn fn .1. n.vtA
of County Clerk, to the actiou of the
Democratic prlmary.Saturday, November 20. 1901.

FORSHERIH'.
We arts authorized to announce WILLIAM H.

RICE as a candidate for Sheriff of Mason County,
to the action of tin' Democratic party

,we ate" authorized to anuouute JalsMACK.EY as a candidate f r feherllt of Macon
County, subject to the actiou of the Democratic
primary Saturday. November 20. 1901.

(OR JAILEIt.
We are authorized to announce T F. GOOD-

WIN as a caudldate for Jailer of Mason Countysubject to the action of the Democratic primary.
vm tn;n,iuuci u, ii.nrt
we are authorized to unuouuee JOHN J cuu-RET-

of the Washington precinct as a candidate
for Jailer, subject to the action of the Democratic
P'tmn'J omunifiy, nHYCUHUT ffl)Ul

Vn fltH Mllf hflPI9..l tn nnnnimAj tlltIK' LIT!.!
as a candidate for Jailor, subject to the action ofthll 1.1 m AABlilIrt fM.M &
X pciiuur' ouiuruay, oeraoer
20 th

Wn am nn rluipa,l ,st ,tt.m,...A. irimux,
GUILFO LE as a candidate for Jailer, subject to
the actiou of the Democratic primary Saturday.
November 26th.

Wo are authunz-j- to announce W W. McIL- -
AIN as a candidate for rtvelcctlou to the office

of Jailer, subject to the action of the Democratic
primary Saturday. November 20th.
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Special Registration.
The special registration at the County

Clerk's office up to 8:30 this moining
showed the following:

Democrat t GO

Republicans so
Noncommittal fa
1'rohlbition ''." i
Independent i

This is the last day to secure certifi
cates. If you don't register you can't
vote.

New Crop Molasses.
Just received my first invoice of gen-

uine new crop New Orleans molasses
They are fancy. Also fancy now crop
BorKuni. R B. Lovkl.

The long-expecte- d first itsue of the
Germantown Enterprise is out. It is a
quite healthy-lookin- g n weekly
folio, well patronized by home merchants
and Majsvillo advertisers. Mechanical
imperfections, especially the nress-wor- k.

are very much in evidence, but the pub- -

lisners, iiell Ensminger, promise im-

provement, and with certain obstacles re- -

moved a prettier sheet may be expecter

FOR ASSESSOR.

authorized to announce GEORGE C.
as u candidate for County Assessor subJtct to the action of the Democratic primary Sat-urday, November 20, 1904

.S,?X9 authorized to announce DOUGLAS MC-
DOWELL as a candidate for County Assessor,subject to the action of the Democratic primarySaturday, November 20th.

FOR CORONER.
We aro authorized to announce GEORGE W.

ORR as a candidate for Coroner, subject to theaction of the Democratic primary November26th

T,AY?r,aro authorized to announce JOSEPHW... o viiuium IU VHJiuuur. Ruoieci o ineaction of the Democratic primary November2Cth.

MAGISTRATE.
Wp nm AlltlinrfTnri tn annm..AA WlTTPn n

nUUMALD as ft nnnrtlilnto fnr tlgilitroia in m..
tnct No. 1, subject to the action of the Demo-ctatl- c

primary Saturday. Nov. 2flth. 1901

iviftf?nffnrW W auuouuce UHARLfcd
as a candidate for Magistrate ludistrict No 4 subject to the action of indDemo-cratl- c

primary Saturday, November 20, 1901.
We are authorized to announce H.C. HAWKINSas a candidate for Magistrate in the Sixth dis-

trict, subject to the action of the Democratic Dri- -

"" """ inncuiufj :uui.
Upnnt fittttiiiri?. H t uMn..n..i.. i in i. k'(j

a candidate for Magistrate In the Sixth district,subject to the actiou of the Democratic primary.
November 20

No aro authorized to announce JOHN K OUH-RA-

as a candidate for to the otllco ofMagistrate In the Fifth district, subject to theaction of ihe Democratic primary. November 20.
UflMrit u llthiirl'Tiirl tA otnm..A.. I I . rifkllfMl

as a candidate for Maglstrat in the ElRhtb d!s- -
iiiLk,ouujr;i;i iu iu injuou oi mo iemucratic nri"
TTlflrv. Sjirtirdtir. NnrAmhar n.T

fA RTd nilthnriTftrt tn unnnnnnn rn n DnilCD
SON as a candidate for Magistrate In the Sixthdistrict, subject to the action of the Democraticp"""j oitmuHy, iMivt'niper jjiq,

A urn HlllhnpfTnn tn aimminnn T A ft?Q n TrxL
as n candidate for Magistrate in district No. 2,

Saturday. November 2Cth.

,.i? are authorized to announce ALEX. H. CAL-
VERT as a candidate for Magistrate from theSeventh district, subject

.
to tho action

..
of theflAmniiinlln hhImh rj 1.. it n.vuiumftim pnuimy DHUinittv. nnYemuerjbia.

Wh flro nilthnrlrarl tn annnnnA UDtfn TDDQPr
as a candidate for to the office of Mag-
istrate from district No 2,subject to the action ofthe Dfimoryrrttln nrimnrv Soinplov XTATfnnKn.' " "",U4"ut'20th.

0LUTI0N
ALEP

The business of the firm of W. R. Smith & Co. must be
wound up by January 1st. To accomplish this we must act
quickly.

Every Pair of
Boots and Shoes in the
House Must Be Sold

by that time! We bem af nnw. a rHccrfnt;r Mf j .jh
make prices that will move them. Our stock has been largelyaugumented bv late Olirrhascs frnm tU Uoct .u:-- L

insures you a good selection. If you are in need of footwear.
una u your opportunity, jgfp tvery saio must de a cash
transaction.

W. R. SMITH & CO.

A Dress Parade
Tf All Din Wnmon wVirt tiAtra hntirhf onita fm na friia f11 llnn.1 !h

procession they would make an impressive showing. Why not? Style, elegance,
COrrPflt Hilt. RnlAnrlirl fit anrt haat matorialo nra nn nff ? nnmUinntmn AitHHA-- F .j'-- . uv muu l, u.lb.uU .till HU ahliaV.I bUillllUUUUUl VUX 11UU

t C.l. J . i ... t.i rt . .. . ... . .ui iu ouuu i8 very strong out you win una excellent- - cnoosing at 1U, regal beauty
at $35 and all the Some stylish brown and navy suits just received.
Alterations made promptly. Fit guaranteed.

Silk Bargains
TafT.tn C:tU l IO J T -- I -.- 1-S -- 1 . i ...... ."'"" w"iwo u 101; a yuiu. iu empes, omuree, cnecKs anu piain. mere

hasn't been a greater silk bargain in a year there isn't apt to be nnother such in a
hurry. And silk bargains at Hunt's are doubly interesting because to prices ab-
surdly small we couple no trashy fabrics. "Bargain" stands for goods under value
because trade conditions, or unusual bujing, or mistake-curin- g make such prices
possible. Inferior goods are not in our line. See West window.

D. HUNT & SON.
New Overcoats

for Men and Boys. Every garmont a revelation of comfort, warmth
and style. Splendid service in, and price right on every Coat.
Men's $5 to $20, Youths', ages 15 to 20, $3 50; Boys', ages 3 to 10,
$1 50 to $5; ages 10 to 15, $3.50 to $7.50.

GEO. H. FRANK & CO

Quick Sales
Do you want to sell property without delay? Then

come and list your farm, house, lot or VI- -

other property with me , ld
i.

COMBINATION

wMlnbi

It will be held some time during month of November, provided
enougn persons desire to sell in this way. It will cost you
only to make the trial. I furnish the music, auctioneer and
transportation.

ti

JOHNDULEY,
Real Estate,

215 Court St.

Dan Perrine
JEWELER

5

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Rinw of alt
kinds and everything In the Jewelry line.
Watches and Clocks repaired promptly and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Sign of the Big Watch,
9 Vc8t Second street.

Special ehoot mualc aalo at Gerbrlch's.

for my

$5

!
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r ...

d& 3?

S- - PHONE 333

WANTED.

;03Ss"usssAaM
W"5SSVS'KlrB'lworU' or
moimfacturlng MmnanVKk,repre.s.enllDf la
month, paw 2Jnoiary ?' t0 M P

FOR SALE.

tho litn jKrVflJoWck pike, residence of
siKned for fiirhi rjeas? caK on lh0 "nJer-LiN-S

Information. AMELIA, cor'

r w rhRur?Ll.In,l Uf,es for sale
vlllo kv mbc"' 100Wcst Scoud street. Sfala:
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